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MAXIM l M HET.llI, TRICES.
! GRAIN AND PRODUCE

N
Arrivals of Grain Are Light;

MUST CURB OUR

APPETITES FOR
4

OMAHA LIVE STOCK

lun of Oattle'Fair; Hog Mar-

ket Shows Activity; Gen-

eral Advance in Sheep
Prices.

GAMBLERS AND

IDLERS TO WAR

UNDER NEW PLAN

OMAHAN ATTENDS

CHIGAGOMEETING

W. Boyd Jones Returns With
Impression Home Builders
Will Receive Material Con

LAW TAKES HAND

AGAINST SLAYER $

OF GERMAN MINER

Coroner Applies for Warrants
to Arrest Suspects; Gover-- -

nor Lowden Threatens
Martial Law.

Collinsville, 111., April 6. The cor-

oner of Madison county today applied
for warrants for the arrest of five
men whom he had been informed
were in the mob that lynched Robert

Prager early Frjllay morning. Four

justices of the peace refused to issue
warrants.

Inquest over the body of Frager is

Program Before President Wilf

Induct Into Service All Not

Engaged in Productive

Industry.

Washington, April 6. Fresident
Wilson had before him today a plan .

submitted by officials of the War and
Labor departments designed to use the
machinery of the draft to put indus-
trial slackers to work. Although the
president's attitude toward the pro-
posal, which would affect, in one way
or another, the status of everyone of
the millions of registered men, has
not been indicated, officials appeared
confident that he will regard it favor
ably. '.'The main purpose of the new pro-
gram as agreed upon by the provost
marshal general's office and Labor dc.
partment officials is to "purify" the
first, second, third and fourth classes
of registrants, who are hot engaged in
productive industry, but the lower
section of class one also is given at-
tention. ;

Solve Labor Problems.' v

Framers of the plan see in its work-
ing a solution of the nation's labor
problem and a large increase in the

Cash Corn in Demand; Bye
Lower; Barley Un-

changed.

Omaha, April 8, 1918.
Arrivals of grain in the local market

wore rather light, only 191 ears being re-

ported In, the bulk of which was corn
and oats. Wheat receipts were 11 Oars:
corn, 97 cars: oats, 78 cars; rye, 1 car, and
barley, 6 cars.

Cash corn was In good dsmand and
sold readily, the greater part selling at a
slight advance. The market was generalli
unchanged to 8c higher. Moat ot the corn
received today was of a very good quality,
for which there has been a constant In-

quiry. The range of prices In the different
grades were: No. 2 white, $1.83 to $1.86;
No. $ white, $1.80 to $1.86; No. 4 white,
$1.7$ to $1.76; Ne. 1 white, $1.68 to $1.75;
No. $ yellow. $1.68 to $1.64; No." 4 yellow.
31.63 to $1.5$; No. 8 mixed. $1.61; No. 3
mixed, $1.55 to $1.60; No. 4 mixed, $1.60 to
$1.61; No. 5 mixed, $1.47.

Oats were somewhat lower, the greater
part ef the sales showing a decline ot a
full cent. The demand, however. Was quits
active, but sellers were forced to make
a discount. No. 1 white sold at 88c and
standard oats at 88 "ic No. 3 white sold at
88c, while the No. 4 white brought 87c.
Four cars of sample white oats wajit at
86c.

Rye was lower and barely nominally un-

changed. One car of sample grade rye
sold at $8.00. There was no Particular In

T tercst shown for either cereal.
Clearance were: Wheat and flour equal

to 95,000 bu. : .coin. 229,000 bu. ; oats, none,
Primary wheat receipts were 187,000 bu,

and shipments 105,000 bu,, against receipts
of 1,718,000 bu, and shipments of 1,216,000
bu. last year.

Primary oorfi receipts were 1,005,000 bu.
and shipments 684,000 bu., against receiptsot 1.128,000 bu. and shipments of 771,000
bu. last year. 1

Primary oats receipts were 1.181.000 bu,
and shipment 1,098,000 bu., against receipts
ot 1,335,000 bu. and shipments of 1,461,000
bu. last year.

CARLOT RECEIPTS.
Wheat. Corn, Oats

Chicago 5 137' 162
Minneapolis , Ill
Duluth 5

Omaha 11 97
Kansas City 12 113
St. Louis 17
Winnipeg 306

These sales were reported today:
Corn No. 2 white: 6. cars, $1.86! 1 car,

81.82. No. 8 white: 1 car, $1.86; 3 cars,
$1.84; 8 cars, $1.83; 9 cars, 31.82; 1 car,
$1.81; 2 cars, 81.81: 1 car, $1.80. No.
white: 1 car, $1.76; 1 car, $1.78; 1 cars,
1.7; 1 car, 91.74; 1 cars, 81.78, No.

white: 1 car, $1.76; 1 car, $1.66. No.
white: 1 car, 81.60; car, 81.50; 1 car.
81.40. Sample white: 1 car, $1.46; 1 car,
91.00. No. 3 yellow: 1 car, $1.64; 1 can
91.08; 1 car, $1.62; 1 car, $1.81; 4 cars,
$1.60; 2 cars, $1.69; 4 cars, $1.59. No. 4 yeb
low: 1 car, $1.63; 4 cars, $1.68. No. 1 yeb
low: 2 cars, 91.45. No. 2 mixed: 1 car.
81.61. No.8 mixed: 1 car, $1.60; 2 cars,
$1.59; 1 car, $1.57; 1 car, $1.55. No. 4

mixed; 2 cars, $1.62; 1 cars, $1.61; 6 car,
$1.50. No. 6 mixed: 1 ar, $1.47. No. 6

mixed: 1 car, $1.44; 1 car, $1.26. Sample
mixed: 2 ears, $1.25; 1 car, 75c; 1 car, 65o.

Oats No. 1 white: 1 car, 8S$c. Standard,
2 oars, 88 c. No. 1 white: 1 cars, 88c.
No. 4 white: 9 cars, 87c. Sample white:
4 cars, 86c. Oats and barley: 1 car, 86c,

Rye Sample: 1 car, 62.60.
Wheat No. 1 hard winter: 1 car, $2.11

No. 3 hard winter; 1 car, $2.0$; 1 car, $2.04.
No. 3 --northern spring, 1 car, $2.10. No. 2
durum: 1 car. $2.15; 1 bulk head, $3.09.
No. 8 durum: 1 car, $2.09. No. 2 red durum:
1 car, $2.05. Mixed grain: bulkhead, 92.05

Omaha Cash Prices, April 8. Corn:
No. 2 white, $1.8201.86; No. 3 white, $1.80
Bl 66: No. 4 wh ito Jl.736il.76: No. 6 white.
$1.6501. 76;. JCo. 6 white, $1.4001.60; sam
ple white, $1.0001.45; No. 3 yello.w $1,660
1.63; No. 4 yellow, 1$ 6201.53; No, ( yellow,
$1.45; No. 2 mixed, $1.61; No. 3 mixed, $1.53
01.60; No. 4 mixed, $1.5001.52: No. E

mixed, $1.47; No. 6 mixed $1.2601.44; sam-
ple mixed, 66c0$128. Oats: Standard
88c; No. 3 white, 88c; No. 4 white, 87 c;
sample, 86c,

Chicago closing prices, furnished The Bee
by Logan A Bryan, stock and "grain brokers,
315 South sixteenth street, Omaha

production of the necessities of life.
Every registered man who his been

given a deferred classification wotihj,
be given to understand that his ex- -

4

set for next Monday. Mose John-

son, district board member of the
United Mine Workers of America, has
promised that "at the proper" mo
ment lie will issue a statement to
show that members of the mob were
in possession of certain information
that caused them to take drastic ac
tion.

Martial Law Threatened.
Frager came to thii district a vcar

ago and obtained work in the mines
at Maryville. A month ago his pro
nounced socialistic views are said to
have bordered on the disloyal and
for that reason he was then threat
ened with violence bv the miners
there.

Continued advocacy1 of radical so
cialistic doctrine is said to have led
to his arrest Thursday night, which
was followed by his being dragged
irom the city ball here and hanged
on a public hichwav.

Governor Lowdeu has warned local
officials that a recurrence of the affair
probably will result in a proclamation
of martial law. In answer to this
warning several cities have taken
precaution to curb demonstrations
against alleged disloyal persons.

The four justices gave as a reason
for refusing to issue the warrant that
"they didn't care to get mixed up in
the matter." One of the justices yes-
terday was surrounded by men in a
saloon Imd asked to sign H pledge of
loyalty. He complied.

Coroner Lowe said he would ask
the state's attorney to issue the war-ant- s,

and that he thought the" five
men desired would be under arrest
before night.

British Driven Back of

j Jordan, 1$ German Claim
Berlin (via London), April 6. Ger-

man and Turkish troops northeast' of
Jericho have driven back the British
troops which had crossed the Jordan
river, according to an official com-
munication issued today. The text
aays:

'Asiatic theater: German trpops
have repulsed, in conjunction with Ot-
toman forces, English infantry and
cavalry brigades after they had
crossed tne Jordan at Es-Sa- lt and
pressed forward toward Amman, and
driven them back toward the Jordan,
in a battle lasting- - many days."

The British official communication
several days ago said the "British
forces in the region of BsSa!t had
withdrawn after they had achieved

signments as Needed.

'A conference of building con
tractors and material manufacturers
was held in Chicago this week" said
W. Boyd Jones, superintendent of con
struction of the Hosje Builders' com

pany, wild returned from the confer
ence Saturday.

"I picked up a number of items of
information, one of which, was that
the large contractors said that the
two ctiics in which building opera
tions are most active are Washing
ton, D. C, and Omaha. In the former
city there is' much government work
but in Omaha' various kinds of bidd

ings are going up, yet none of them
conflict with the government's pre
scribed limitation!'

Transportation Improved.
"i learned also that the transporta

tion west of Chicago is much itn
proved and the contractors felt as
sured that they would be able to net
cars for carrying the building, ma-
terial needed. I left the conference
feeling that Home Builders would re
ceive render consienments as need
ed throughout the building season and
that the woik ,bn hand would not be
further delayed.

"I had hoped to bring back word of
prospects for lower prices of build-i- n

material cement, plaster, terra
cotta, etc., but regret to say that the
situation is not favorable. On the
contrary", some of the mills are clos
ing down, account ot scarcity of la
bor, so many of their men having
been drafted for war work or for the
army,"

Special Services Tonight at
Worth Presbyterian Church

A special musical service will be
held tonight. t 7;30 o'clock at the
North rresbytenan church. The pro-
gram will be as follows:
rrelurt Will o' the Wisp. . . . , .0. B. Jfevlrt
Anthem fling Alleluia Forth..; Buck
With solos by Miss Olson, Mr. Bbrlfht and

Mr. Allen.
Ladies' Chorus (with violin obligate)

"Christ s Rlsn" ..' Krsts
Ohllgato by Miss Madge West.

Anthsm-NHosart- ia
' Orsnnler

Holo hy Mrs. Adeline Wykoff Kellstrom.
Offertory Solo Herenarto Chatnlnad..

Krtisier
Miss Madge West.

Mate Quarettc "Savior, Bleased Kavlor"
..,) , Krats

Mr. Mcfarllng, Mr. Kbrlftht, Mr. Newcomb
and Mr. Allen,

Solo (with violin obllgnto) O Divine
llerternter ; aounofl

Mrs. Kellstrom ami Miss West.
Anthem Ho Is Risen Oreene

ftnlo by Mr. McFarllng.
Postlude March Rellgulse Qullmant

' Miss Klolxe West, organist.
Mr. hi O. Krats, choir muster.

flrari'lty of Fats HweU 'Erit.
A alrange new disease ha broken nut In

ninny, according to articles In Clerman
ui. nl weeklies, summsrlsed In the Journal

I bo American Medical association. The
physicians call It war edema. It manifests
Itself by a swelling of the lower extremities,
lens often of the uppor, the face, and the
sorotis cavities. Unless permanent relief Is
obtained It may last for months.

Apparently all the Gorman writers at
tribute It to ths pour diet that now prevails:
excess of carbohydrates and deficiency of
fnts, together with large quantities of water,
us tho food is, taken mostly In th form of
soup. ,

The cure is rest In bed snd the addition
of ot least 100 grsms of fat to the dally
ration.

1848-191- 8

Fugar, pur lb 09
Flour (Nebraska). 24-l- No. 1 $1.50

48-l- No. 1 M0
Bulk, per lb .., ,V4

Hominy
Oswego corn starch US

Corn starch .10
Cornmeal, per lb., yellow 0ii

White ls
Corn flour 07 1

Potatoes. Nebraska, No. 1 02
Nebraska, No. 2 01 3

Western .02
Butter, per lb., creamery No. 1.. .43

Creamery io. 2. T; .. .4;
Eggs, selects 38

No. 3 . . . . i 36
'Bread (U. N. Standard Loaf, wrapped!

13 ounce loaf . ... , 074
16 ounce loaf, , .09
24 ounce loaf .14
33 ounce loaf 17
48 ounce loaf 25

Crackers (Victory), oatmeal 2D

Graham 20
Corn . ( .30
Soda 20

Rice (In bulk, per lb.) No. 1 tliNo. 3 i . .10
Barley flour, buljj. per lb 07 1

Rye flour. 24-l- iaek. .. , ...... . 1.90
In bulk, per lb 08

Oatmeal (In bulk, per lb.) 06 3

Beuna (per lb.) Nary No. 1 16
Pinto, best No. 1 12H

Bacon (per lb.)
AVhoie pieces wrapped No. 1 47
Sliced 65
No. 2 40
Sliced i.:... .48

Ham (whole) No. 1 skinned. 35
No. 1 regular .85
Shoulder 88

Lard, per lb., Mo. 1 pure $5
Compound ..... .93

Oleoniargalne" (In cartons lb.) No. 1 .95
L No. 2 30

Onions (Globe) per lb. 01 Ml

Cabbage, best quality, per lb .06
Corn syrtip (In cans) lft lb T15

2 lb .....rt.80
6 lb 40
10 lb. 70

Same prices for rye or graham.
Note 1. These prices are for cash ever

counter.
Note 3. An additional charge may be

made for delivery or credit to customers,

NEW YORK STOCKS

Stocks Strengthen in All Quar-
ters, Leaders Attaining High-

est Levels of Week; Trad-

ing Very Broad.

New Tork. April 6. Under the Influence
of stimulating advances from the battle
front and the mighty Impetus given to the
third Liberty loan today's stock market
strengthened in all quarters, leaden at-

taining to highest levels of the week. Trad-
ing was broader and more active.! the total
ot the two hours far exceeding yesterday's
five-ho- session. Extreme gains in im
portant Issues extended from 1 to HI polnta
and among speculative shares the advance
ranged -- from 3 to 5 points.

United States Steel asserted Its former
leadership, galnlnc lU points on ateady
accumulation, Including several large In-

dividual blocks. v

Shippings and petroleums were next In
favor. Marine preferred. Atlantlo Gulf,
Texas company and Royal Dutch leading
those grospa. v

Ralls made un In strength' what they
lacked In activity, Canadian Pacific, Union
Pacific, Reading and otker Investment
shares gaining 1 to 114 points. Sales
amounted to 196,000 shares.

A decrease of about $14,760,000 actual re
serves reduced excess reserves to slightly
less than 145, 000. 000 actnal loans, also con-

tracting by almost $44,000,000.
The following quotations, which art up to

1:30 p. ni., eastern time, are furnished by
Logan & Bryan, members New Tork Stock
exchange, 815 Sixteenth street.

Open; 1:30 p. m.
First Liberty Bcndi t.88 18.86
Second Liberty Bonds 90.22 16.12
Liberty Bonds (converted) .96.28 96.16
Union Pacific 119
Southern Paclflo 82
Northern Pacific 85 86Mi
Canadian Pacific 137 M ' 138H
Great Nocthern 89 Mi 89
At., Topeka A Santa Fe... 83 13
Wabash Ry 41
Wabash Ry., pfd 22 Mi 22
New York Central 69
Pennsylvania 43 44
Baltimore & Ohio 52 ,i 62
Reading Co tl 82
Erie 1st preferred 2 7 is 27
Chesapeake V Ohio 55 66
Southern 22 'i 22
U. 8 Steel Cor., common.. 90"i 91
U. S." Steel Cor., preferred. .110 U 110
American Locomotive 62 "i 62
American Car Fdry 79. 80
Baldwin Loco.' Works 76 '4 7

at. North. X. Ore Prop 11 27
Ana. Cop Mining Co 634 64
Chins. Copper Co 10 31 U
Utah Copper Co...., 79 It'i
Inspir. Con. Cop. Co 46 47
American 8. A Rfg. Co.... 77 7T

American 8. A Rfg. Co., pfd.105 105
Mex. Pet. Co.. Ltd 93 94
General Electrio Co lit 139
Westlnghousa Electric .... 40 40
Amer. Tel. A Telegraph. ...100 101
Central Leather SO 67
American Can 40 42
United States Rubber 65 65
General Motors 120 i 120
Willys-Overlan- d 17 177
Studebaker Corporation .. 40 41

Amer. Beet Sugar 75 76
Maxwell Motor Car 2( 26

Sapulpa Oil m 8

Wright-Marti- n '7k 7

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

New Trading Style Noon to tart Has
Bullish Krrect.

Chicago. April 6. Opinions that new
style trading, which was expected, to be
soon In vogue, would lift prices to the
present allowable maximum, had a bullish
effect today On corn. The market closed
steady at c net advance with May $1.26.
Oats gained o to 0 o and provisions
15010c.

Corn was Influenced throughout the sea- -
lion by a prevalent belief that as a result
of balloting which took place today the di-

rectors would immediately authorize pit
dealings in the July delivery, and that the
option would command about 91.40-- a
bushel. Oh this basis it was figured that
May would rise to $1.2$, the highest figure
which the rule permit.

Oatt were unsettled, sympathy with corn
strength being at times offset by excellent
crop and weather reports. Etporteri atktd
foi often, but made no bid.

A rise la the value of corn stiffened pro
visions. .

Corn No. I yellow. Il.lti He. 4 yellow,
$1 6501.70. i

OatsNo, wMts. USllHs; standard.
11 0120.

Rye no. nominal.
Barley At L(0O.
Timothy At $6.0001.11.
Clover At 128.00 011.00.
Perk Nominal.
Lard At $25.60.
Ribs tA $22.30021.80.

Kansas City Prodsce.

Creamery, 39c; firsts, 38c; seconds, 37c;
picking, 29c.

Eggs Firsts, 80e.
Peultry--Roost- rs, 20c; broiler, 29e.

Rsoetctl arid disposition of1 live stock
at the Union Stock Yards, Omaha, Neb., for
24 Hours ending at 8 o'clock yesterday:

RECEIPTS.
Cattle, Hogs.

Missouri Pacifio t
Union Pacific ...19' 37
C. & N. W., east ... 3 2

C. & Jfi W. .West....... ...13 41

C, St. P., M. & O 6

C, B. A Q.. east i 1

C, B. A Q , west ... 3 16

C. R. I. A P., east ...9 i
Illinois Central ......... ... 1

Chicago Gt. West ... 1

fetal receipt ...60 107
DISPOSITION.

Cattle. Hogs.
Morris AACo. 117 1.114
SWift 6 (V... 45 1,633
t'udahy Tacking Co. 39 2,827
Armour A Co 20 1,346
Sen warts A Co 144
J. W. Murphy ...... 1,818

incoin Packing co. 11
F. B. Lewi 1

Werthlmer A Degen 10
John Harvey 1
Jbsen A tungrea.
Othef Buyer .............. 11

Totals ..til 1,481

New Yetk Moaey.
NeW York. AbHI I U.rrtntila P.n.r

Four and 1 months, per cent.
Bternng Exchange pixty-da- y bills.

$4.72: commerolal iO-d- a bills an tmnkfc
$4.71; commercial y bill. $4.71;

$4,76 cable. $4,78
oiiverBar, fiet Mexican dollars, T4c.
Bonds Government. easy: railroad.

Artlcle Open High Low Close Test.
CoTiT ' P

May 1 26? 1 21 126 1 26 126
Oats.
April 68 89 68 88 88
May 85 85 84 86 84

Pork.
May 48 00 18 00 47 86 47 90 47 60

Lard.
May 25 70 25 70 21 70 55 7ft 26 55

July 26 07 26 12 26 05 26 05 25 85
Ribs.
May 24 10 24 32 24 10 24 2ft 24 05

July 24 TV 24 82 24 67 24 70 24 55

VICTORY'S SAKE

This Warning Issued by Food

Administration n Special
Message on First Ann-

iversary of War.

"On the curb we place on our ap-

petites depends the success of our
men and the allies in Europe."

This note of warning and advice is
contained in a special niessafie lent
out by the national and state food
administrations for today, the first

anniversary of America's entrance in
the great world war. Th message is
a review on the food situation of the

present and is a call for 'even greater
sacrifices, that food may' be lent to
the allies. In part, the message fol-

lows;
Must Have Food.

"One year ago today the United
States ceased to be a neutral nation.
By entering the war we tacitly
pledged the allies our fullest meas-
ure of support. They needed men,
hundreds, thousands of them and we
are sending them: They had to have
food, hundreds of thousands of tons
and we have been sending it.

"Their need is greater today than
it has been at any time since the
war cloud first broke. They still need
men, but they must have food. We
can send millions of men, inexhaust-
ible suppliei of ammunition but
they will be of no avail if we fail to
support the troops ever there and the
people behind them. If the food fails
them, they will fail.

"The whole country is asked today
to celebrate 'National Win the War
Day.': Its obervance has a twofold
significance. It may be observed as
the first anniversary of our entry into
the war, a thinksgiving for the prog-
ress we have made, or it may be
made a day upon which we pledge and
repledge our effort, thought and sac-

rifice that we may be able to extend
the allies the fullest possible meas
ure ot assistance.

Depends on United States.
"We know now that never have

the allied nations faced a grimmer
struggle for existence than confronts
them today. We know that only to
AVuerica may they turn lor assistance.
The strength of those people over
there depends solely upon us. btarv-in- g

people cannot '

uphold their ar-

mies. And the armies, even if they
are fed, cannot be kept in the field if
the men know that privation and
want are added to the suffering back
home.

"We must face the fact that there
is not in this country enough food
to meet the actual necessities of
Europe if we maintain our normal
consumption. We must feed them,
but we have left in America only the
amounts which would normally be
consumed before another harvest. We
can export only what we save. If our
savings are small, Europe will be un-

derfed the war will be lost.
Greatest Ne$d Is Wheat.

"The greatest need in Europe to
day is for wheat. They must have
millions of bushels. Seventy-fiv- e

million bushels on the first day of
this year was needed to tide them
over until July 1.

"As long ago as the first of last
December we had exported our entire
wheat surplus. Since then we have
been able to ship only what our peo-

ple have saved and we are falling be
hind on the program.

"So grave has become the situation
that today it is no exaggeration to
declare that he who wastes a slice of
wheat bread is actually hindering tlje
prosecution of war and endangering
our chances for victory. Our wheat
consumption must be cut to one and
one-ha- lf pounds per weeka reduc-

tion of SO oer cent. This is a mili

tary necessity and should be viewed
in no other light

There is one way every one of us
can help by standing guard over our
nation's larder. Across the sea they
need badly the four principal staples
we are being asked to save meats,
wheat, fats and sugar. But most of
all they need wheat. Waste it, and
we are wasting lives.

"On the curb we place upon our
annetites depends the .success of our
men and the allies of Europe."

Omaha Boy Commissioned
In Gas Defense, Division

Robert A. Howe, son of. R. C.

Howe, general manager of the Omaha
house of Armour & Co., has just been
commissioned a first lieutenant in the
gas defense division and assigned to
special duty. Mr. Howe is a Yale

graduate and since last summer has
been working for Armour & Co. at
Chicago. The telegram giving Ms

promotion did not give any details
of his new assignment. v

DON'T BUY OIL STOCK
MR. OIL INVESTOR

Don't buy oil stock until you havs ob-

tained information from reliable Sources,
and direct from the field.

Due to the enormous profits being
made by legitimate oil companies, It is
almost certain the country will be flood-
ed with get-ric- h oil achemes. It is the
purpose of the TULSA OIL EXCHANGE
to protect th outside and distant oil In-

vestors from such illegitimate offerings.
Write the TULSA OIL EXCHANGE

for the nt Oil News. It Will
he mailed free of chargt as published. En-

close this ad when writing.
The TULSA OIL EXCHANGE I head-

ed by the leading oil and business men
of TULSA.

OIL NEWS
308 Eaat 2d Street, Tulsa, Oklahoma.

BUY A HOG
Send for a free booklet that tells how you

can actually own a hog, have it cared for
and still make 26 per cent annually. Address

MIDWEST HOG CO.,

FREE OIL BOOK
ILLUSTRATED

Contains directory of 800 westsm
oil companies, maps of Wyoming,
Colorado, Montana, Utah and the
United States. Also field maps snd
complete resume snd statistic ot
United States and Mexico, and par-
ticularly tha Rocky Mountain region.

Western Oil World Pub. Co.,
Boston Bldf Denver, Colorado.

Omaha. April 8 1911
Heccipta were: Otitis. Hog. Sheep.

Offii'lal Mouday .. 9.233 1 2 , ft 3 10.491
Official Traday .. .10.891 T.681
Hffirlal Wednesday i 7.321 1S.71S ,19T
Offlfial Thursday . t . 5.S34 16,S1 4.V8I
Official Friday . J. 831 15.418 4,718
Kstlmate Saturday . . 1,000 1,000
Six days this week 37,010 ll.MS 9S.37S
Slime days last week. .37,685 95,850 37,496
V.tmA days 2 wits. ago. 38.179 IS.iSO 48.S90
I'.viie days 9 rks. ago. 83,111 91,T7 68.643

ifiis clay 4 wks. ago. 33.769 0.9S T7.S79
fame daya last year..23,0S6 15,107

Cuttle For a the run Of cattU
j ":is Mir, about 1,000 head, and for the six

:. ; the supply has keen Unusually liberal
' t).olmtclv 87.000" head belli received,

it onlv ten- hundred short of last week,
i 1R.000 more than the first week I ft

rrll a tsr uBo. vTradp iVfls rather slow
; '! y" lth desirable heavy rattle fully
s -- stly and light weights and yearlings gefw

rally a shade lower, for the week there
1'ia been ttjin of the- largest advances In
j.rliv esOorlem'ed here In a long tlhie.

'

cattle are all of 78oll.00 higher
t!:! last cok, anA-TTi- n lighter grades are
ahotit pne higher. Choice heavy steers sold
'P to 1)19.00, the high price- of the year

to d:ite and tulk of the f;ilr to good 1.000
to l.'3't-poun- steers nre selling at $13.00
14.nl. Desirable cows and heifers are any-- ,
v.licre from 60c to 31.00 higher than week

but there, has been little chnngo In the
common and canning grades. Good fleshy
'reding steers command a ready sal at
K'rong to higher prices, while" the general
run of stock cattle shows no change as
t'cmnared with a week ago,

Quotations on cattle: Good to choice
bcevo. 913.60wl4.60; fair to good beeves.
913, 39011. Hi common to fair beeves, 910,00

13.00: good to choice yearlings. 911.750
13.00: fair to good yearlings, 110.50 11.60!
common to fair yearlings, 99.00 10.00; goodf to choir heifers, 110.5012.OO( good to
choirs cows, 910.000 11.26; fair to good
cows,, $9,764(9.75; common to air cows,
$7.609.90; prime 'feeders. $11,00112.23:
good to choice feeders, $10.00911,00) fair
to good feeders, M.60isl.36; common to fair
feeders, $7.009.25; good to choice stock-er- s,

$9.50011.00: stock heifers. $9,001? 10.00;
stock cows, 17.001S.60; stock raLves Is. 00$
10.60: veal oalves, $9.O013.25 bulls, ataga,
etc. $7.75lfll.75. X

Hogs The hog market today showed
much activity In comparison with yester-
day's extremely slow trade and receipts of
9.000 head, together with about 25 loads
held oyer from yesterday, were cleaned up
this morning by 10 o'clock at prices strong
to lOo higher than yesterday's averaga, A
top ot $16.86 Was paid for choice lights, 6c
under yesterday's top. but the bulk of the

L sales ranged from 110. SO 19.78, as eom- -

pared with a bulk yesterday of 111.2148
16.60. For the week hogs ara averaging
around 10c higher than a weey ago. Re.
celpts have beeo heavy this week, making
a total of $1,696, a compared with 62,207
a year ago.

Sheep The general advance In prices hss
averaged better than $1 per hundred on all
classes of sheep and lambs. This advance
has been fully maintained on lambs and
aged stock, with active . snappy olearlng
dally. Only a few shorn lambs and ewes
were received, end the demand was strong
on that class'. Best lambs have sold readily
at $20.65 during tho various days of the
week with ewe up to $16.65 on Thursday.
There were hardly enough here to establish
a basis for comparison. Feeder receipts
were very light, some ewe lamba reaching
jn.1 on Thursday. t

Quotations on sheen and lambs I Lamba,
good to choice. $19.60j920.5S; lambs, fair to
good, $19.50019.90; lamns, neavy weignu
J18.2619.50; lambs, feeders Jis.uowun.oo;
lambs, shorn, $15.00 16.65; lambs, spring
$20.00025.00; lambs, cuns, 14.uuib'i.o.uu
vearllnrs. fair to choice. 1 15.26 17.00 ; troth
ers, fair to choice, $18.80014.76; awes, fair
to choice, $14. OO015. 5 ewes, breeders, all
ages, $14.60930.75; owes, cuus ana canners,
$9.00910.60.

Sr. Louis Live Stock.
St. Louis. Mo., April 6. Cattle Receipts,

coo head: market steady; native Deer, steers
$9.7614.50; yearling steers and heifers.
17.00011.50; cows, 6.u(gii.tu; aiocKers
and feeders. 17.5011.28: fair to prime
southern beef steers, $9.0012.76; beef cows
and helfors, $6.00 59 10.00; southern yearling
steer, arid heifers. $7.50010.00: native
,slve 17 7Slf?lfi.25.

Hoes Receipts, 8,000 head! marketv steady; lights, $ 17.6017.85; pigs, $14.60

17.36; mixed ana ouioners, iii.nwii.ni
good heavy, $1T.3017.50; bulk of sales,
$17.1S17.7.

sheen and Lambs Receipts, 100 head
market steadv:. lambs. 314.602O.25; ewes,
$12.00fiH5.00; wethers, $1800(814.00; can- -

ners, io.uuttpv.ov.

Kansas City Live Stock
Kansas City. April 6. Cattle Receipts,

"An i.ooH- - market steady: prime fed steers,
S13.75fM4.75; dressed beef steers, $12.80
una- - western steers. J12t6014.80: cows,
$$!0012.60; heifers, $8.60013.00; stockers
and feeders, 88.00lJ.ou; Duns, i.iw
in in- calves 17. 50014. 00.

Hoirs ReceiDts. 2.000 head; market
ctooHv hulk of sales. 91670017.10! heavy,
S16.6O17.0O; packers and butchers, $19.90

17.15; light, 817.001T.30J pigs, Ill.BVW
1710.

Sheep and Lambs Market steady: Iambi,
819.6520.60; yearlings, $15.00017.60;
Wethers, $16.00016.60; ewes, $13.8001500.

Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. April . Cattle Receipts, $.000

head; market steady! native steers, $10.18
16.60; stockers and; feeders, $$.40011.00;

cows and heifers, $6.80018.00; calves,
111.00017.00.

Hogs Receipts, 17,000 head; - market
iV.rong.6c to lOo above yesterday's aver- -

P,ge: bulk of sales, in. 3uwk.su; ngni,
$17.20017.90; mixed. $17.00017.88; heavy,
316.20017.60; rougn, lo.suispio.oir; jjiss,

12.75H1G.90.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 1,000 head;

market steady; sheep, $12.60017.80; lambs,
$16.00020.60.

flioux City Lit Stock.

f)ux City, la., April 8. Cattle Receipt
i ooo head: market steady; beer ateers.

!? nnrsm nn, fat mt. and heifers. $9.0.00
13.00; cannera, $7.2508,50; atockers and
fe,ler. 19.00 012.00! C81VS. I9.UO W

bulls, stags, etc., $8.00010.60; feeding cow

and heifers, 37.6O01o.zt.
Hogs Receipts. 4,500 head; market 100

lao higher; lights, $16.75010.30; mixed,
$16.60?f 16.75; heavy, $1180016.80; pigs,

i o nns.1 7 on- - hulk Of sales. 816.400 16. 7n,

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 100 head;
market steady.

Vw York Produce.
Nr fork. April . SutUtMatket pit- -

settled; receipts, ,3T lUDSj creamer,,
hi.k.. h.rt ectraa. 41 U 41 : extra, (91

acore), 40H$1S tlV I8H06H!
sfEwIi-llfrk-

Ji JrfegtiUfJ tecelpti, M.i

ftsea; freh gathereo, itrat llllittt
firsts, 84H035liCi iirawf
3O031HC.

Cheese Irregular: racelpt.
state, whole milk, flgta, held, specUW, 140
2oc: same, average ru, 18024HC. -

Poultry Alive, nominal In the absence f

supplies. Dressed, quiet; chickens, $70
43c; others unchanged.

Omaha, BSy.
Choice upland prairie hay, 318.00. N. 1,

816.00017.60. No. 2, $12.0015;00. No. 3,

$9.0001000. No. 1 midland, $16.00 017.00.
No. 2, $12.00015.00. No. 1 lowland, $13.00
13.00. No. 2, $9.00010.00. No. 3, $7.00J.OO.
Choice alfalfa, $21.00. No. 1, $18.00019.00.
Standard. $13.00017.00. No; 2, 310.00012.00.
No. 1, 39.00 10.00. Oat straw, $8.00. Wheat
straw, 87.0008.00.

Slinneapolls Oreln.
.' Minneapolis, Minn., April . Flout ilar-k- et

unchanged. ,

Rye At $2.9102.92.
Barley At $1. 481.$0.
Bran At $33.14.
Corn No. 3 yellow, $l.01.6i
Oats No. S white. 9t409OV4e.
Flaxseed $ 4.1H404.14H.

New Totk Cattail.
New York, April 8CottorL future

opened steady; May, 1$.90!! JUl( 28.$2c)
October, 31.93c; January, 31.60c.

Cotton futures closed firm; May, S4.18C,

July. 33.45c; October. 32.05c; December,
81.73c; January, 3l.66c.

T Spot, steady; middling, 35.70c.

Chlcaigo rroduce.
Chicat. April 8. Butter tJBeRangea.
Eggf Market lower; receibts, 29,538 cases;

firsts. lO0iHeiMdlhfy-firsta- 292$Ho;
It mat-k- , casH Iniiltlded, 390300.

Potatoes Receipts, 11 ears; unchanged.
Poultry--Relster- s, unchanged. ,

Txndon Money.
linden, April 6. Silver Bar, 45 fcd per

unce. .'

Money 3 per cent.
Discount Rales Snort and three months'

bills, 1 per cent.

New York Coffee).' New terk. Anrll Rio Ne, T,

9'ic; futures, steady; May 1.65c; October,
L8!.
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emption is not a legal right, but a
privilege, and that if unfair advantage
is taken of that privilege it will be
revoked. The proposal provides for
a survey of the lower sections, of
class one and other classes to identify
idlers, or those getting their living
from undesirable or "harmful" pur-
suits. Gambling is suggested under
the latter head. Notificatfbn would
be served on these hien that unless
they found employment in useful in
dustry their status would be changed
and they would be inducted into the
military service immediately. :

Enormous War Gaini.- - .

The principal increase to the labor
supply is expected to be derived from
men in the lower sections of'class one
whose poftiou in that clas$, gives
them practically deferred classifica
tion. .

With the addition of those who
have reached the age, of 21 since the
passage of the selective service act,
class one will Include not les than
2,200,000 men. Even should the pro
portion of those who ate hot engaged
m productive work be small, the'aff- -
gregate will run into the hundreds of
thousands.

At present the ton tier of men in
class one in any local district may be
composed entirely of men who are
steadily employed in valuable indus- -'

tries, while just below them in the
same class may be a number of idlers.
In such a case it is planned to warn
the latter that they must seek em- -,

pioymcni or tneir status on tne list
will be altered to insure their beinir
drafted ahead of the workers.

TMillosonlilc to Meet-Th- a Omaha. .
Philosophical society wll meet Rnnriav
at 3 o'clock, Lyric bulldlnsr. Nine-
teenth and Farnam. I. j. iinnn iuiii
peak on "Municipal Owershlp of

1'ublic Utilities." r

.1!.;
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OMAH GENERAL ItARIWT.

Wholesale prices of beef cuts: No. 1 loins,
30o; No. 2, 27c; No. 8, 23c; No. 1

rounds, 20c; No. 2, 20c; No. 3, 18c; No. 1
ribs, 21; No. 2, 23c; No. 8, 20c; No. 1

chucks, 17c; No. 2, 17c; No. 3, 16c; No.
1 plates, 16c; No. 2, 14c; No. 3, 14c.

Oyster Northern standard, per gal.,
$2.50; large cans, 68c; small cans, 39c; se-

lects, $2,10 per gal.; large cans, 65c; small
cans, 43c; counts, $3.10 per gal.; large cans,
$3.10; small, 70c; small cans, 48c; Chesa-
peake star.lards, 92.25 per gal.! large can
45c; small cana, 30c; select, $2.60 per gal.:
large cans, 60c; small cans, 35c.

Celery California mammoth, fresh trim-
med dally, well bleached, per doxen. 80c.

Fish Whiting, ocean pike, per lb.,
7c; round, 8c; box lots, 8c; her-

ring, per lb., round, 9c sack lots, !c;herring, per lb., dressed, 11c; box lots. 10c;
tulllbbe, white avge, 1 lh, per lb., 11c:
box lots, 10c; Canadian W. C. jack pickerel,
rd., 12c; box lota. Hot yellow plks. No. 1,
18c; box lot. 17c

Kippered Salmon, ., basket, plenty,
fill all orders, $1.10; kippered sableflsh ot
groyflsh. 10-l- b. baskets, plenty, flit all
orders, $2.40; smoked white (lakeflsh), 10-l- b

baskets, plenty, fill all orders. 12.30.
Frogs Louisiana black bulls, per dJien

Jumbo, is.oo: medium, 18.00.
Fresh. Frozen (per lb.) Halibut, coast

froaen, i.Zc; salmon, red, coast froseh, 22c;
pink. 20c; black cod sabl first, cosst
frozen, 15c; black bass, O. 8., 26c; large or
small, 20c; trout, small, 20c; whlteflsh, me-
dium and large, 18c; plk, No. 1. l8o; bog
lot. 17c; pickerel, dressed, loci round, 12ci
crappie, average, 13 lb., 16c; tlleflsb, for
steak, lie) yellow perch, 18c; buffalo and
carpi lis; ling cod, 12c; flounders. 12c;
western redsnapper, 11c; silver smelt, 16c:
natlv mackerel, 21c; wh.tlng rd, O. S. and
medium large, 8c; frogs, Louisiana blaok
bulls, per dos.. jumbo, $2.75; medium, $2.00.

Fresh Caught (per lb.) Halibut, fancy ex-

press stock, 25c; salmon, red, fancy express
stock, 26c; black cod sable fish, 16o; black
bus, 0. S 10c; largs or -- mall. 15c; catfish,
O. 6. and large, 15c; medium, lot erappla,
O. B. and largs, lie buffalo, genuine, Rd
It any, 16c; buffalo-car- Rd., 14o red
snapper. 18c; native mackerel, chilled, lie:
haddock, chilled, 12e; cod, eastern, chilled,
111 flounders, 14st Spanish mackerel, 17o;
liver smelts, chilled, 16o; shad, split, each

(froien), 25c.

Bank Asks for Charter. ''

Washington, April t, (Special Telegram.)
The application ot the Stockmen's

National bank of Faith, S. ., has been
made for a charter forming the Stockmen's
State Bank, capital, $25,000.

Bell that Rang in 1775
Calls Men to War in 1918
Concord, Mass., April 6. The old

bronze bell that summoned the
farmers of Concord to arms in 1775
to fight for their country's liberty
rang again today to call forth the
resources of citizens in support of
the country's Liberty loan.

Boston, Mass., April 6. Bostdn
gave impressive evidence today of
its patriotic fervor.- The greatest
parade ever held in this city was
arranged. It was emphatically a
civilian parade, designed to .em-
phasize the patriotic opportunities
open to those who must stay at
home while their sons and broth-
ers and husbands fight on the fields
of France.

Camnuflaged Foad in Uermany.
Vorwaert. the socialist paper of Ger

many, complain of some of the food sub-
stitutes to which the people are reduced, and
give torn facts a to the composition of a
tew of them.

A Salad oil. for examnle. railed virlnui!.
solatia, salatol and talatrlnol. Is mads of
mucus, marshmallow and a little lemon
Julre or vinegar. This sella at 6 marks' the
litre.

Then ther ar artificial milk, made from
chalk, plaster and wood flour; bpulllon
cuues, in wnicn there Is nothing but aroma-
tize herb ahd kaltt tn uv itnthinv t
powder, bakol and bakaus. which are
mysteries too deep to fathom, and sausages
csmposed of minced tendons, akin, wood
flour and other tndicestlbla subsl

Back in the forties, when San Francisco was twenty
days from New York and Europe was another planet,
cities were mostly interested in themselves. 1

Newspapers had space only for the city hall reporter,
weddings and other local happening!
But as American life expanded into national, and then ;

international compass, people demanded news from
other cities and countries. "

And so, in 184cCthe publishers of a number of leading
American newspapers formed a mutual organization
which was named the Associated Press.
In effect, these newspapers combined their newtgathering staffs,
supplying each other with the important news, each within his
own particular territory. ?

Later were added special Associated Press correspondents tyid
foreign correspondents. Incidentally, a vast organization was
set on foot to transmit the dispatches over the telegraph wires.'
From this beginning hay grown the great Associated
Press of to-da- y. Its membership reaches Into almost
every city and town .of importance; in the country
1,080 are on the tolls. It commands th services of,
52,000 special correspondents, and its ffreign corre-
spondents cover every city in the civilized world. It
operates 22,000 miles of leased telegraph wires every
day, and 30,000 miles every night.
It is the largest and most efficient news gathering or-.-:,

ganization in the world.
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prints its complete dispatches
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